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Mother's Friend
All the latest and best styles are here in Buttericks patterns, 10c and ISc Woman Varied Interests in Every Hems
SAVE T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS. Bay your Christmas gifts with T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS. Comfort and Safety Amured Bor

Social and Club News, Personals, Fashions, Home Hints Um Arrival of the Stork.
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without being

The while prices final why
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New C. Cotton
now prepared your orders for any D. M.
embroidery or crochet including

Nos. 20,

Children's and Men's Shoe Sale
BROKEN LINES AND SIZES.

Mothers, these exceptional high
grade shoes. Every pair make, good sensible
broad toes, and Cogan make. Ideal school
shoes for winter ever so many suitable for dress.

child's sizes, 2 to sala 49
sizes, 5 special 6ale 79
sizes, 8 to 12, special 98

values, misses' sizes, to special

Blankets and Comforters
all times we your wants line,

BLANKETS size lowest price, cotton,
grey, white, with colored pair.

in
in our

Now is the OUR and select your needs for
dinner. You'll find "Pure Foods" the

wildest
Turkeys,' Geese; at

Monday. Leave your orders
Date makes sandwich, jars 15,

2 25.
"Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage,'' fresh when you want

something extra jrood, buy yound pound 40
Extra fat Mackerel, fresh barrel iust per 40
Extra fancy Queen 75 50

Cherries, pound 75
Our famous "Blanched" Salted 35
New Dates, pound

rich and meaty, 2 pounds
Dried Apricots, pound
New Black Figs, pound
New White Figs, 2

Fancy Pressed Figs, pound
Fancy Table pound

ordinary candies realize
WE an grocery.

WHERE IT PA YS TO

VKST TO OITEIt

;ownr Ilani to Set on Ar
ret of

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 20. Governor
Vtt said that he had decided to of-

fer reward fur arrest of boot-

leggers. He act.
In ha opinion, not prohibit him
fiom recomnu nding to the gSslature
that officers be

He he Issue a
that for each bootlegger con-

victed the arresting be paid a

Since theory of cur-ti-n

ecaema through the blood has been
given up by acienttsta. many different
aalvea.heve been tried for diseases.
Hut It haa been found these
only clog the) porea and cannot penetrate
to the Inner below the epidermis
where the gfrmi are lodged.

This the quality of penetrating
probably explains the tremendous

of the known liquid ecu-m- a

tvmedy, oil of wlnterirreen. thymol, gly-

cerine, etc., aa compounded in D.U.U.

We have sold other remedies for
TALLMAX

Suits
IN PROGRESS

has yonr Lad a jrreater capacity than it will in the

of one of our new and up-to-da-te suits. Every garment has suffered a reduction in

price policy to sell every garment in the for which it was in-

tended invincible suit not include ).
t

suits are all 1913 there is not an old garment in die lot.

tailored in all the most and from navy serge to

brocade, all up in that are new and desirable and have the of

novelty freakish.

following worth reductions from tho regular are a reason you

should of this .

Suits now

$35.00 Suits now

$30.00 Suits now

D. M.
We are to fill size C.

in either thread, Cordounit
Special 30 and 50.

ON
don't overlook on

a standard
K O. Skuffers Pat

and pair9
$1.00 values, 5, special
$1.50 values, children's 1-- 2 to 8,
$2.25 values, children's 1-- 2 sale...

$3.00 12 1-- 2 2, sale $1.15

At can fill in this
of quality and in of

tan and heading. 48 to $4

time to visit store
here in

varieties.
Chickens and a big supply will be our store

on here now.
Nut Butter a delicious dainty

for -

today;
a of Jones',

large opened, fish
Olives, regular jar, spec

Candied
Peanut., jound

Oregon Prunes,
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Extra Raisins,

15- -

25
15
10
25
30
25

Not the handled in groceries, but you
are not
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are

running

turn not exceeding one half of the
fine assessed against the offender.

The governor asserted the propos-

ed plan would not create a." liability
against the state and would aid in
the conviction of violators of the ex-

cise laws. The emergency board re-

cently declined to authorize a defi-

ciency for the work.

If you blunder, and you will, let ll
be a lesson In caution and do not
through carelessness, stupidity or

blunder again.

troublea but none that we can recom-
mend aa highly asrfhla for we know that
D.D.D. atops the ttcli at once. We can
give you a trial size bottle for 26 cents
that will be enough to prove It

Of course all other druggist have
D.D.D. Prescription go to them It you
can't come to us but don't accept aome
big profit substitute.

But If you come to our store, we are
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you
that we offer you a full size bottle on
thia guarantee: Tf you do not And that
it takea away the Itch AT ONCE, It
coata you not a cent

COMPAQ t.

money

These

values

price

$29.75
$27.50
$22.50

$25.00 Suite now $17.50
$19.75 Suits now .. $11.75
$17.50 Suits now $9.75

An opportune time to buy the material for your WINTER
COAT, as our assortment is complete, A showing of Webb
Chinchilla, Zibeline, Mixtures and two-face-d goods; some
plaids; medium weights; some patterns in coat lengths onlv:
all wool. The yard -- . $2.50 to $4.50

A full assortment checked dress goods, in all widths and all
colors; some small plaids; make elegant dresses, for practical
wear.' The yard 50 to $1.50

All Blankets
In grey, tan, checks, plaids and white. Largest size. lest

quality for least money. Each, pair $4.50 to $22.50

that make you in many designs and patterns in
all qualities, wool, cotton and down filling, with silkolinc,
sateen and silk covers, in scroll stitch and tied. Each 98
to $12.50.

and inseparable linked together
Cleanest, Best Grocery, sanitary basement

Thanksgiving

CONFECTIONS EXCEPTIONAL

ORDINARY

Check Dress Goods

Wool

comfortable,

model
Something new and delicious in our Candy department
Chocolate Dipcd Almonds, 1-- 2 pound box

Fruits and Nuts, 1-- 2 pound box
Krause's Milk Chocolates, packages 30 and 60
Peanut Butter Stick Candy, 1 dozen ;

Stuffed Mints, pound . 35
Plantation Goodies, pound 35
Extra Large Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, each 20
Fresh express shipment fancy Cheese;
Pimento, jars 25
Zig Zag Camenbert, can, each
Cream, Brick, pound : 30

FROM OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Our "Elite" Johnson Bros. Dinnenvare
Tea Cups and Saucers, set of 6 . $1.25
Coffee Cups arid Saucers, set of 6 $1.45
Breakfast Plates, set of 6 85
Dinner Plates, set of 6 $1.00
Platters, vegetable dishes, etc., to match.
Star Cut Glasses, set of 6

Star Cut Water Jugs, each

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema

en

Coatings

Comforters

Cleanliness Economy Pendleton's

SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

WILE OF GOOD

IS

Col. ThaU-lir- r Willi Mule Tram and
Burro Making Way to Pendleton
to IVwm-I- i IJotU-- r Highways.

A real apostle or good roads Is

Col. Charles W. Thatcher, who. will
reach Pendleton In a few days In the
Interests of a New York to Seattle
highway. He knows good roads
when he sees them, likewise bad roads
for, good and bad, he has traveled
over 50.000 miles of highway in the
I'nlted States In his little buckboard.
He is the authorized representative
of the Washington National Highway
Commission and everywhere he slops
he raises his voice to urge better
roads.

Ci. Thatcher, who Is described as
a very picturesque fharacter, travels
by mule power. Two Spanish
mules pull his light conveyance and
his only other companion la a loud- -

voiced burro which acts in the capac-
ity of a speed regulator. The little

... 45

... 40

10

65

little

95
75

animal tags along like a dog, scamp-
ering off on side expeditions of hi
own, but whenever the pace get too
warm for him he stops and raises his
harsh voice In unmusical protest.
Then the colonel stops for he knows
It Is the only way to get the burro
to do th.j same.

Col. Thatcher has marked a pas-sag- o

from Chicago to the Snoqualmle
PaK5, piilntlngvsigns all along the
road. Ho arrived at the pass last
year but was unable to cross and
turned south to California. However,
he Intends to complete his trip latter.

Tho colonel pny.i all of his own ex-
penses and Is Inspired In hli unique
work only by tho hope that the beau-tic- s

of the northwest w )

cesslble to tho world through good
roads.

CauM of Insomnia.
The most common cause of Insom-

nia la disorders of the stomach and
constipation. Chumbertoln'a Tablets
correct these disorders and enable you
to sleep. For sale by all dealers. Ady

Tho largest steel Ingot ever cast was
recently produced In England. It
weighed 150 tons, waa 23 2 feet
long and 80 lnchea wide.

A large and brilliant event was the
afternoon at bridge yesterday at
which Mra. William F. Matlock. Mrs.
A. J. McAllister, Vrs. Krank 13. Llv-engo-

and Mrs. CJ. Irving La Dow
were hostesses The affair was held
In the Eagle-Woodm- hall and the
apaclous room had been made home
like with Navajo rugs and bright-c- ol

ored Indian robes. Cut fiowera
were used as decorations, the pre-
vailing color scheme being pink and
white. The refreshments also car-
ried out this idea.

The guest list included about one
hundred and fifty ladles and many
smart gowns lent their beauty to the
rcene. Orchestral mus e was played
during the afternoon. In the play
the prizes were won by Mrs. Charles
Murphy 'and Mrs. A. E. Tamlese
Among the out of town guests of the
occasion were Mrs. J. D. Plamondon,
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Homer I. Watta
Mrs. Marvin K Watta of Athena, Mra.
John Adams of Adams. Mrs. Harry
Reese and Mrs. George Clarke of
Manfleld, Mrs. Laura R Davis of
Ilermiston and Mrs. Julius Ouderlan
of McKay creek. The city guest list
Included the following:

Mesdames E. J. Murphy, Frank
Frazler, Charles M. Stype. Will
Moore. James Johns, Sr., James Johns
Jr.. Elza T. Wade, John F. Robinson,
Robert N. Stanfield. Henry Dickson
Jones, Gilbert W. Phelps, BenJ. S.
Burroughs, Ben L. Burroughs, Edw'n
B. Aldrlch. Edwin P. Marshall, Fred
E. Judd, Lina II, Sturgls, C. K. Cran-
ston, W. L. Thompson, W. E. Brock.
Tom Thompson, Nesmlth Ankeny,
Charles L Bonney, Charles Grculich.
J. N. Burgess, George A. Hartmon,
Jr., E. L. Power, Carl Power, Leon
Cohen, k. O. Frazier, Fred Earle, R.
R. Raymond. Charles Hamilton, Le-t.n- a

Thompson Harry Bickers, Lee
Moorhouse, Mark Moorhouse, James
A. Fee, Lowell Rogers. Ida Fowler, W.
J. Clarke, Frank E. Poyden, Nor-bour- ne

Berkeley, Charles Coleswor-th- y,

John Vert, C. S. Jerard, O. M.
Rice, A. C. Hampton, John L.
Vaughan, .Sam Paine, N. V. Van Pet-te- n,

Roy Raley. W. C. McKinney. J.
R. Dickson, Westbrooke ' Dickson.
Mary La Dow, Mattle La Dow, Chest-
er Minkler, Roy T. Bishop, William
H. McCormmach, A. L. Schaefer.
Henry y. Collins. Roland E. Chlou
pek, Jesse Falling, Roy Alexander,
Nancy DeXpatn. It. Alexander, Mary
DLioswuy, Minnlo Stlllman, T. D.
Taylor, Dean Tatom, Clark Nelson,
Frank Hays, Richard Mayberry, Sam
R. Thompson, T. M. Henderson. M.
J. Lane, 1. V. Temple, Ellen Bond.
Charles Goodman, A. C Koeppen,
Fred Koeppen, Merle. R. Chessman,
George Haslett, Fred J. Donaldson
F. W. Vincent, W. A. Brown, Wil-
liam Slusher, E. J. Sommervlile,
John Hailey. J. S. Landers. J. V. Tall-- j
man, A. E. Tamiese, C. E. Roosevelt.
Will M. Peterson, Frank Fa'rbanks.
N D. Swearlngen, W. C. E. Prultt, W.
R. Ellis. Lot Llvermore, James H.
Raley. E. O. Parker. James Thomp-
son, Herbert Thompson, Willard
Pond, Joseph Murphy, George l'er-Inge- r,

H. I Stevens, T. F. O'Brien.
Verpolet. A. E. Blomquist, Henry J.
Taylor, Ben Crcsswell, Charles TullI.
W. P. Temple. Horace Mann, Elmer
E. Baer, E. L Smith, George Fell W.
D. MeNary, E- - Ecklun 1, Gideon
Brown. Lee D. Drake, James Furnish
Alvln Craig. D. Matlock, M. L. Ak-er- s,

Vharles Heard, T. W. Gordon, R.
E. Ringo. William Blakely. Charles
Murphy, David Nelson, S. A. New-
berry, James' B. Perry, A. M. Isaac,
C. B. Isaac, J. R. Porter. Paul Sperry.
Christian W. Lassen. C. II. Lundstedt.
and the Misses Winnie Prlvett, Van
Petten, Ethel Wllkie, Edith Raley an.t
Neva Lane.

A quite wedding was wolemnlzed
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, , Clarence Kearney
on West Alta street when Tom F
Mills claimed as his bride Miss Rosa
G. Cox. Only a few friends and rel-

atives witnessed the ceremony which
was performed by Rev, S. L Grlgsby
of the Presbyterian church. Both
young people have many friends here
who wish them happiness. The groom
who Is a son of Mrs. Kearney, Is in i

the employ of Kopittke & Glllanders. '

Mrs. Harvey McDlll (Miss Ha&il
Meuns) und her baby daughter are, ex-

pected
'

to arrive In Pendleton within
the next week. They are coming down
from their home at Alberta to spend
the winter with Mrs. McDlU's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Means of Uma-
tilla. Mr. McDlll will follow them
down from tiie north later.

Mrs. I'e Moorhouse entertained the
ladies of the Jolly Neighbors' club'
Tuesday afternoon at her home, 400
Water street. Mrs. Wesley Matlock,
won tho prize. Guests other than
members were Mrs. Mattle La How, I

Mrs. Lundstadt. Mrs. C. L. Graves of
Spokane, and Miss Catherine Dun
can.

Mrs. William M. Slusher left yes-- ;

tcrday for Portland to visit over
Thanksgiving with her daughter, Mrs.1
Fred E. Gulirk and to attend the
wedding of Miss Willow Fields on
November 23.

Mrs. Walter Adams and Mrs. Rob
ert Adams have returned from a visit
nt the Adams ranch at Ukiah. The
latter whose husband recently died In ,

this city, will make her home with her'
mother, Mrs. D. Turner.

j

Tho many friends of Mrs. Sophia
Tiyera, prominent pioneer Pendleton
lady who has been seriously III with
pneumonia, will be pleased to learn j

that her physician reports her Im-

proving. I

Hp
w

GORGEOUS COLORING.

Coral and whlto chiffon embroid-
ered In silver beads produced the ra-

vishing evening gown which is
sketched above. The shawl-lik- e

transparent drapery of the bodice was
tucked into a glnllo of white messu-lln- e

ami fell in shimmering beauty
over the bare arms. A peplum of
white cut in wide scallops falls over
a tunic of the coral chiffon which is
draped beneath a detached panel of
tho coral chiffon over an underskirt
of white nu'ssaline. The loose
hanging tab or stole was l'berally
spangled at the bottom. The corsage
was filled with a band of messiillne.

llus-!iol- Notes.
It 'a more pleasant for the guest If

the hntes will not make plans for
every minute of the day. rushing he'
about from pluce to place.

It is best to buy fresh meat und
veegtables. A can of salmon costs as
nmrh as a beef stew and is not half
as nonrishlng or satisfying.

If the enamel inside a rusty tea
kettle is not cracked, it may he
thoroughly cleaned by putting In
soda and cold water and bringing to
a boll.

A small sewing bag with needles,
thread, thimble, etc.. und hooks, eyex
anil buttons, is a great convenience

ft

w9l

The old saying what la home without
a mother should add "Mother's Krtend."

In thousand of American hoffll there
la a bottle of tola splendid and famoua rem-
edy that haa sided tnauy a woman through
the trying ordral, saved her frotn suffering
and pain, kept her In health of nitnd and
body In advance of baby's coming and had
a most wonderful Inrlucuce In developing a
h(altl:y, lovely dlnpoiiltlon-l- n the child. -

There la on other remedy so truly a help
to nature aa Mother' Ktlend. It rellevea
the pain and discomfort canted by the
strain on the ligaments, makes pliant thoee
fibres and muncle which nature la expand-
ing and aoothea the Inflammation of breaat
glanda.

Mother's Friend Is an external remedy,
acta quickly and not only hnnUhcs all dis-
tress in advance, hut aiMiirea a ipeedy and
complete recovery for the mother. Thus
ahe becomes healthy woman with all her
strength preserved to thoroughly enjoy the
rearing of her rhlld. Mother'a Krteod can
be had at any drug store at f 1.00 a bottle,
and li really one of the greatest blessing
ever discovered for expectant mother.
Write to Ilridneld Regulator Co.. 12H
Lamar Hldg., Atlanta. C,a., for their free
book. Wrltu It I most Instructive.

to the occupant of the guest cham-
ber.

To clean a brass pluto without soil-
ing the woodwork around It, cut a
piece of cardboard tho shape of the
plate und place It around w hen clean
lug.

Clean white enamel furniture by
dissolving one tablespoonful of bak-
ing soda In a pint of warm water.
Saturate a soft cloth anil wash the
furniture.

To keep milk toast from becom-
ing soggy, serve tho boiling buttered
milk in a covered pitcher, n. that
each person may himself pour It on
his toast.

Fur coats should bo packed oi
their h timers. It Is a mistake to put
them back In their boxes. Don't use
;i woo) padded hunger: a stout w lr-- s

or wooden on la best.
"""" t

Kndx of Fashion.
Elastic beltfl worn for bathing, with

fiowera at the side made of tho s.mi.i
fabric, have Inspired something of the
kind to be worn In the daytime. A
great merit Is that it will not fade
Frtilt so much worn last summer and
nrly autumn In millinery will find a

i Hoc nf honor in the winter. Ruches
and fichus are In great demand for
i otn ii.iy and evening gowns net la the
favorite fabric, and is more durable
than chiffon, with more power of re-

suscitation. Many fancy waistcoat
show within the open bodice, an. I are
made of flowered and printed alik
bordered with frlllings. Sometimes s

silk that Is deftly printed or bro-
caded w Ith flowers.

"Cnsey." said Pat. "how do
tell tV age of a

"Ol can always toll l,y the teeth."'
said Casey.

"By tho teeth!" exclaimed Pat.
"But a has no teeth."

"No," admitted Casey, "but Ol
have."

Beecham's Pills have
proved so successful in
preventing and reliev-
ing troubles arising
from' disorders in the
digestive system, (for
which they were in-

vented), is the reason

a y If rr rr vr

tflLL 1

are so universally used, and have the
largestsale ofanymedicine in the world.

Since their introduction over 60 years
ago, they have corrected millions of
cases of indigestion, insomnia, nervous-
ness, constipation, sallovvness. impure
blood, depression and loss of energy.

As a tonic of the highest order for
relieving anaemic conditions and keep-
ing the general health at par, Beecham's
Pills are absolutely unequaled, they

Have Helped
Thousands
of Women

Dirtctioni tf Special Value to Wmtn art with rvtrj ho.

At all Druggists, 10 cents, 25 cents
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